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Road Agents, Town Treasurer, School Treasurer,,
Trustees and Treasurer of the Public Libra-




Financial Year Ending February 15, I90I,
WITH THE
Vital Statistics for 1900 as Prepared by the
Town Clerk.
DOVER, N. h:
H. E. HODGDON, PRINTER,
I9OI.

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the inhabitants of the Town of Durham, in the Comi-
ty of Strafford, in said State, qualified by law to vote
in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Town of Durham, on Tuesday, the twelfth
day of March, 1901, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to
act upon the following subjects, viz:
1. To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year.
2. To choose three Selectmen for the ensuing
year.
3. To choose one or more Road Agents for the en-
suing year.
4. To choose Town Treasurer, Auditors, Collect-
or of Taxes and all other necessarj- town officers for
the ensuing year.
5. To see what sums of money the town will vote
to raise to pay necessary towm charges.
6. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the repair of highways.
7. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for memorial services.
8. To transact any other business that may legal-
ly come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal the twenty-fifth
4
clay of February in the year of our Lord One Thou-
sand Nine Hundred and One.
James W. Burnham,
C. E. HoiTT, ,
Stephen P. Chesley,
Selectmen of Durham.







Paid Harry E. Hodgdon, print-
ing town reports $62 25
W. M. Jenkins, services as
tax collector, 1898-1899. 15000
J. B. Smith, treasurer, G.
F. T. A., dividends for
1899. 104 00
Geo. D. Stevens, services
as town clerk' 54 34
Geo. P. Emerson, services
as road agent 58 00
J. W. Burnham, services
as selectman 40 00
C. E. Hoitt, services as se-
lectman 40 00
S. P. Chesley, services as
selectman 40 00
F. E. Jenkins, services as
treasurer 40 00
Hattie S. Watson, salary
of school board 50 00
Hattie S. Watson, services




Paid Mary E. Smith, for books $225 00
MaryE. Smith, incidentals 107 48
Mary E. Smith, insurance 56 25
$388 73
ROAD ACCOUNT.
Paid George P. Emerson, road
agent $500 00
D. H. Fogg, road agent... 44703
H. S. Tuttle, road agent. . 440 06
A. E. Meserve, road agent 64 39
Mattis Hanson 1 1 75 *
$1,463 23
SNOW BIUIvS.
Paid George P. Emerson, out-
standing snow bills $135 06
Edwin J. Andrews, break-
ing roads, 1899 10 00
$145 06
SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Paid Hattie S. Watson, school
treasurer fo, 135 00
$3,135 ot
NEW ROAD.
Paid Chas. E. Gray, labor $13 do
Paid John E. Griffin, supplies.
Herbert C. Gray, labor. .
Frank K. Quimby, labor.
James D. Meader, labor..




Paid H. M. Ruiilett, ballot in-
spector
D. H. Fogg, services as su-
pervisor, iSqS-rgoo
Geo. S. Caverno, ballot in-
spector for 1900
A. P. Kittredge, ballot in-
spector for igoo
J. S. Drew, burying cow..
J. S. Drew, labor on town
hall
J. S. Drew, ballot inspector
W. S. Beard, expense of J.
H. Berry
Esther Buzzell, int. on note
L,. B. Bunker, water ser-
vice
C. E. Hayes, sundries....
C. \V. Scott, services as su-
pervisor 18 00
Newmarket Eight, Heat &
Pcwer Co., wiring town
store 23 33
Ira B. Hill, water service.. 3 00
Samuel Runlett, Jr., clerk
of school district 5 00
C. W. Hayes, setting town
boundary 2 00
A. G. Whittemore, legal
advice for committee. ... 2 50









Paid S. J. Woodman $91 68
Geo. S. Caverno 3 66
D. W. Watson 2 45
Mrs. Jordan 4^
W. B. Eangmaid i 63
A. DeMeritt i^ 3°
$116 13
DISCOUNTS.
Paid W. M. Jenkins, list of 1S99 $126 40
$126 40
ABATEMENTS.
Paid E. T. Emerson $ 2 33
Albert DeMeritt 227
G. L. Chase 25 00
$29 60
STREET EIGHTS.
Paid Newmarket Electric Light,




Paid David Stevens, care of
Woodman, Simpson and
Furness cemeteries...... $1000
John H. Scott, care of Grif-
fiths cemetery 3 00
STATE AND COUNTY TAX.
Paid State tax $1,224 00
County tax 2. 199 88
AUDITORS.
Paid M. E. Willey $2 00






James W. Burnham, ) Selectmen
C. E. HoiTT, V of
S. P. Chesi.ey, ) Durhilam.
ROAD AGENTS' REPORT.
George P. Emerson, Road Agent, in account with
the town of Durham:
Dr.
Received from town $503 47
Received from town of Madbury, one-half
expense of repairs on Johnson creek
bridge 43 98
Cr.
For expenditures as follows:
Paid Nath'l Jenkins, for gravel $4 30
Stephen P. Chesley, labor 3 20
E. T. Emerson, gravel. ... 5 30
Edd Chesley, labor 24 75
J. H. Seavey, supplies. ... 5 62
Frank Foucher, labor 9 75
H. Hamilton Palmer, labor 15 00
T. W. Lovering, labor. ... 3 37
E. J. Andrews, labor 2 25
Daniel Chesley, labor.... 700
Friend Pinkham, labor. . . 75
S. E. DeMeritt, gravel 450
Albert DeMeritt, labor ... 39 75
h. B. Bunker, labor 13 13
George H. Hoitt, labor... 5 25
I547 45
12
Paid Samuel Rundlett, Jr., la-
bor $2 50
E. A. Marston, labor 14 00
C. E. Hayes, supplies.... i 49
W. S. Meserve, labor 20 50
H. A. Smith, gravel 4 20
Wilber Chesley, labor. ... 75
James M. Burnham, labor 13 13
Albert DeMeritt, labor.... 41 11
Frank J. Bunker, labor. . . 6 00
Hamilton Palmer, labor. . 10 87
George P. Emerson, teams
men . . 201 26
For expense on Johnson creek
bridge, of which town of M ad-
bury pays one-half :
Paid Charles Gerrish, labor... $1450
Daniel Cheslej^ labor c ^ 92
William F. Jones, est.,
grades i 50
George P. Emerson, labor 20 05
SNOW BILLS.
Cr.
Paid C. H. Ellison $ .50
Joseph Bascom 4 80
A. DeMeritt 12 <^o
E. H. Adams 5 25
C. W. Perkins 50
Fred Bassett 4 50
#547 45
13
Paid Ed Kimball . $i 35
James Bassett 75
J. E. York 75
Fred E. York 75
D. P. Meader i 65
Andrew Bell 75
William Bell 4 15
J. W. B 5900
H. H. Dame 4 10
R. K. Edgerly 3 65
EliEdgerly 12 00
Jeri Eangley 5 85
Frank J. Bunker 98
J. J. Bunker 75
Charles Bunker i 73
James T. O'Connor 690
D. W. Watson 2 00
$135 06
Dr.
To order on treasurer $135 06
D. H. Fogg, Road Agent, in account with the
town of Durham;
Dr.
Received from treasurer $447 03
Cr.
For expenditures as follows:
Paid J. Edgerly, labor $2 50
Frank Rand., labor 2 50
Paid L,ester Ladderbush, labor $6 co
M. E. Willey, labor and
material 8 70
Charles L,. Gray, labor. ... 7 00
J. H. Kenniston, labor.... 2 25
A. DeMeritt, labor 3 50
A. DeMeritt, bridge plank 33 62
W. E. Colomy, labor 3 30
Geo. Bunker, labor 1 1 <^5
S. W. Sherburne, plank
and bridge rails 49 76
Darius Stevens, labor 19 00
Albert Stevens, labor 6 75
Mattis Hanson, labor 3 40
M. Moriarty, labor. 6 00
P. Moriarty, labor 6 00
J. D. Meader, labor 5 00
Harrie Rand, labor i 50
J. W. Burnham, labor. ... 15 75
Geo. S. Frost, material.... 6 30
E. A. Marston, labor 8 00
James Connor, loam 2 40
Sarah Woodman, gravel.. 2 50
Geo. G. Hoitt, labor and
material 19 80
J. H. vStevens, labor and
material
Will Rand, labor
H. ¥. P'ogg, labor and ma-
terial
John York, lal)()r
C. E- Hayes, supplies ....
3 40
15
Paid Eli Edgerly, labor
R. K. Edgerly, supplies,




Paid S. J. Woodman, gravel. . . . $27 00
C. L,. Gray, labor 14 00
George E. Dauie, labor. . . 6 00
H. S. Tuttle, labor 147 00
Griffiths Brothers, gravel.. 7 70
S. J. Woodman, gravel... 3 10
J. W. Burnham, plank. ... 3 84
George ly. Chase, plank.. 832
Mrs. J. O. Dame, labor... 5 25
George E. Dame, labor. . . 6 00
C. P. Moriart5% labor 450
John H. Scott, labor 7 50
H. H. Dame, labor 10 50
Forest Dame, labor 413
L- B. Bunker, labor and
gravel 1035
John H. Gooch, labor and
gravel 20 00





to cash receipts as follows:
Dr.
Cash on hand, Feb. 15, 1900 $1 10 14
M. H. Mathes, collector, on list
of 1895 $4 66
List of 1895, interest 2 40
$706
List of 1896 $74 46
List of 1896, interest 33 50
$107 96
T. W. Schoonmaker, collector,
on list of 1900 $8,046 08
List of 1900, interest 12 35
$8,058 43
B. & A. dividends in trust for G. F. T. A.. $107 25
Geo. D. Stevens, dog licenses 116 20
Geo. D. Stevens, pool table license 9 00
vState treasurer, railroad tax.... $51637
^
savings bank tax 804 57






Selectmen and treasurer's note at vStrafford
National Bank $i ,000 00
Rent of town store 75 00
$1 1,067 9^"^
by cash payments as follows:
Cr.




Dividends for 1899 to Treas. G.




Miscellaneous expenses 651 04
Ivibrary . 388 73
Road account i ,463 23
Snow bills 145 06
New road i34 4^
Street lights 367 00
Care of cemeteries 13 00
Memorial expenses 25 00
State tax 1,224 00
County tax 2,199 88
Discount on taxes for 1899 126 40
Abatements 29 60
Cash in treasury 396 84
$11,067 98
19
Available funds Feb 15, 1901:
Cash in treasury $369 84
Outstanding on collector's lists
of i893-'94-'95-'96, with in-
terest 593 29
Outstanding on collector's list
of 1897, '98, 99 with interest.. 916 87
Outstanding on collector's list
of 1900 1,41 1 80
Due from cemetery funds 40 75
Liabilities Feb. 15, 1901:
Esther Buzzell note $1,000 00
Strafford National Bank note. . . r.ooo 00
School district 4Q2 40






We, the undersigned, auditors of the town of Dur-
ham, certify that we have carefully examined the
foregoing accounts of the selectmen, road agents and





Durham, N. H., Feb. 15, 1901.




Principal and dividends, Jan. i, 1901 $346 19
Due the town care of cemetery,
1898 $3 75
Due the town care of cemetery,
1899 12 00
Due the town care of cemetery,
1900 4 00 $19-75
$326 44
GRIFFITH S LEGACY.
Principal and dividends Jan. i, 1901 $346 19
Unexpended balance Jan. i , 1897 34 06
Paid care of cemetery, 1897.
care of cemetery, 1898.
care of cemetery, 1899.
care of cemetery, rgoo.
21
SIMPSON LEGACY.
Principal and dividends, Jan. i, 1901 $11200
Due the town care of cemetery,
i«97 $3 00
Due the town care of cemetery,
1898 3 CO
Due the town care of cemetery,
1899 3 00
Due the towm care of cemetery,
1 900 3 00




GEORGE W. FURNESS l^EGACV.
Principal and interest, Jan. i, 1901 $103 00
Due the town care of cemetery,
1900 $3 00
$300
> I GO 00
GEORGE FFROST LEGACY.
Dividends received for the G. F. T. A., 1899 $104 00
Dividends received for the G. F. T. A., 1900 107 25
»2I I 2
)I04 00




The trustees of the Durham Public Library submit
the following annual report for the year ending Feb.
15, 1901.
During the year two hundred and five books and
volumes of magazines have been presented to the li-
brary, eight books have been purchased by the Dur-
ham Library Association, and two hundred and twen-
ty purchased with the town appropriation, making
the total number of books now in the library six
thousand nine hundred thirty, (not including pamph-
lets), an increase during the year of four hundred
thirty-three books. Sixty-nine miscellaneous pamph-
lets have been presented during the current year.
The average circulation is about two hundred books
per week.
The reading table has been supplied with twelve
magazines per week.
Two hundred and twenty-five dollars are required
for books for the ensuing year. (This is a fixed sum
as per contract).
The sum of fifty-two dollars and fifty cents will be
needed to renew^ a fire insurance policy which ex-
pires Nov. I, 190 1. The sum of one hundred and
23
seventy-five dollars will probably be sufficient to pay
all miscellaneous expenses, including reinsurance,
for the coming year.
During the past year the Durham Public Library
has been called to mourn the loss of its most liberal
benefactor, Mr. Hamilton Smith, whose memory will
be perpetated and familiar to the future generations of
our town. His generous legacy "of ten thousand
dollars to be expended toward the erection of a build-
ing for a public library in the town of Durham, Nf^w
Hampshire" will afford us a noble edifice which will
stand as a memorial of his desire to improve the edu-
cational advantages of all our citizens.
Your attention is called to the list of donors, to
whom we gratefully acknowledge our appreciation.
The library has been managed with economy, and
we are fortunate in retaining the valuable services of
the present librarian at a nominal salary, which each
year is returned three fold in generous donations of
books.






Blanchard, F. P., Worcester...
Bunker, Miss Eva D
Burkett, Prof. C. W
Burnet, J
Buzzell, Miss Carrie D
Currier, Mrs
Dover Public Library
Fernow, H. E., Cornell
Friend
Fullerton, A





N. H. Experiment Station
Smith Hamilton
Smith, Miss Mary E
Somerville Public Library
vState of New Hampshire
Stevens, Jabez H
Students, N. H. College
University, California
Van Houten, Mrs. B , Chicago
Welson, F. A., Nahant, Mass..
25
These books are given in part to the Durham Pub-
lic lyibrary, and in part to the Durham Library Asso-
ciation.
Donors of books should bear in mind that there are
two library organizations, viz: Durham Public L,i-
brary, and Durham I^ibrary Association. Represent-
ed respectively by the town and a corporation, and in
giving books donors should specify to which organi-
zation they are giving.
REPORT OF TREASURER.
LIBRARY EXPENSE ACCOUNT FOR THE
YEAR ENDING FEB. 15, 1901.
Received of the town of Durham $163 73
Paid Library Bureau $7 00
Eittlefield, Frary & Co i 50
P. B. Walker 2 10
Coal 8 97
Express 6 80






Postoffice box I 00




Received of town of Durham $225 00




Paid I^ee & Shepard $8 64
C. E. Ivaureat & Co 21 22
G. P. Putnam's Sons i 80
DeWoli, Fiske & Co 16988
W. B. Clark & Co 9 13
Baker & Ta34or Co 5 04





Library expense account $163 73
Library book account 245 30
$409 03
EXPENDITURES.
Library expense account $163 73
Library book account 245 30
$409 03
Mary E. Smith,
Treasurer Durham Public Library.
We hereby certify that the foregoing accounts for





Durham, N. H., Feb. 16, 1901.
FINANACIAL STATEMENT
FROM THE TREASURER OF THE CEORGE
FFROST TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATION




Amount in vStrafford Savings
Bank October, 1899 $^,123 40
Interest to July, 1900 33 94
Dividends to January, 1899. . . . 104 00
Assessments t8 00
Cash in treasury October, 1899 83
$1,280 17
PAYMENTS.
Benefits to members $86 00
Incidentals i 00
Expenses of temperance ad-
dresses 1 2 00
Amount in vSavings Bank Oct.
I, 1900 1,157 34




Durham, N. H., Oct. i, 1900.
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the inhabitants of the School District of Durham,
N. //. , qnalified to vote in District affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the town hall in
said district, on the sixteenth day of March, nineteen
hundred and one, (igoi) at two o'clock, p. m., to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing 3'ear.
5. To see what sum of money the district will vote
to raise, in addition to that required by law, for the
support of public schools.
6. To see if the district will vote to raise money
for the payment of the high school tuition of its
scholars.
7. To choose such auditors, agents and commit-
tees as the voters may deem necessary for the man-
agement of the affairs of the district.
8. To transact any other business that may legal-
ly come before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Durham, this twen-
ty-eighth day of February, iqoi.
C. S. IvANGLEY,
C. H. Pettee, •
Hattie S. Watson,




FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH i, 1901.
To call your attention to a few facts regarding
school work for the past year the board of education
address the following:
We desire to thank those who have taken such an
active interest in decorating" our school-rooms. The
members of the Woman's club have presented during
the past year to the school a beautiful framed picture
of Washington. The pictures that were presented by
Mrs. Morse, one year ago, have been suitably framed,
partly by subscriptions from the scholars and the
rest from the school money. The children of the
Village Primary have been saving "Revere" coffee
tags for a long time, and with them have been able to
secure a beautiful bas-relief of Paul Revere. All good
pictures in the school-room are educational, and we
hope the good work will go on. We have made a
new and very pleasing addition to our school works
this year, and tliat is in having our scholars taught
drawing by a thoroughly competent and enthusiastic
teacher. Miss Eva E. Bunker. The work with the
older classes will doubtless prove more satisfactory
when such classes have received the elementary
training of several previous years, but we feel that
the work of Miss Bunker with the children of all
ages is to be highly commended for the earnest effort
31
on the part of teacher and scholars. Parents and
friends are invited to examine the work in this line as
the papers are alwaj^s readj^ for inspection.
In accordance with the vote of the district authoriz-
ing the board, if they deemed it expedient, to join
with other towns in procuring a superintendent of
schools, an arrangement was made with the school
boards of Alton and Newmarket which resulted in
the selection of Mr. George H. Whitcher of Durham
as such superintendent, one-half of his salary being
paid by the state, one fifth by the town of Alton, one-
fifth by Newmarket and the remaining one-tenth by
Durham. Before his application for this office Mr.
Whitcher resigned from the Durham school board
and Mr. C. H. Pettee was elected by the board to
serve for the balance of the year.
Your school board are unanimous in the belief
that the grading of the schools, accompanied as it
has been by a careful supervision for nearly two
years, has proved of great advantage to the large
majority of our scholars and has added to the effi-
ciency of our teachers. We have been unusually
successful in securing in all our schools a high grade
of teaching ability. The result of faithful teaching,
strengthened by careful supervision, is manifest in
successful schools.
The school at the Mast Road has been closed dur-
ing the winter term because of the small number of
scholars in the district. The number of weeks of
school has been increased to thirty-six, thus putting
our schools on a par, in this respect, with those of
Dover. In accordance with the vote of the district
32
raising money for high school tuitions, your commit-
tee have made contracts as required by law in such
cases, with the school boards of Dover and Newmar-
ket and with the trustees of Robinson Seminary at
Exeter, and have paid said boards tuitions for twenty-
one different scholars from Durham. These students
represent all sections of our town, only four being
from the village. Our aim has been that our schools
shall be of a high standing. Although we have
found it impossible to please every one we have tried
to do what would lead to the best results for both
parents and scholars.
Charles S. IvAngley, ) p,^^ . ^r
Hattie S. Watson, } J\ ^
C. H. PETTEE, )
Education.
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS.
To THE School Board:
Gentlemen:— In presenting my annual report for
the year ending Feb 21st, 1901, I am obliged to divide
the year into two partvS; the first part, from Feb 15th,
1900. to Aug. ist, 1900, being the period under the
old Condition, when as a member of the school board
I acted as superintendent of schools, or as a commit-
tee having the course of study and its introduction
into actual use especially in charge. For this work,
of course, I could receive no compensation.
During this part of the year the work in hand was
chiefly that of perfecting the plans of the previous
year, both in adapting the course of stud}^ to the
schools and in organizing the schools needs of the
to make the best use of the course of study.
Some changes were made in the text books. The
geographies which had been use for six years or
more were changed; a new^ series of readers was ad-
ded to the ones already in use, thus givnng the schol-
ars the use of the two acknowledged leading series,
and for the eighth grade a new Grammar was bought,
one more in accord with the present tendency in gram-
mar teaching. These changes involved some ex-
pense, but when we remember that the old books in
use were so far worn that at least two-thirds of them
34
must have been replaced, the extra expense involved
in securing up-to-date desirable books has been ver)'
slight, probably not more than twenty-five to thirty
dollars at the outside, while the advantages resulting
from the use of these better books have several times
repaid this slight increase of expense.
There is but one change w^hich 1 would now rec-
ommend, and that the completion of the grammar se-
ries for all of the grades, and as the old grammars
are almost unfit for use from wear and tear it will
practically cost no more to equip the schools with the
more desirable series than to replace the worn out
books of the present series.
The second part of my report covers the time from
Aug. ist, 1900, to Feb. 21st, 1901.
On the former date, having previously tendered my
resignation as a member of the school board, I was
chosen superintendent of the district of Alton, Dur-
ham and Newmarket, under the law of 1899. By the
terms of the joint l)oard the superintendent was to de-
vote one fifth of his time to the schools of Durham.
This I have done as nearly as the conditions would
. permit. During this time I have made sixty-six
visits in the schools, and have spent the time not thus
engaged in preparation of test examination papers,
in correcting and comparing the results of examina-
tions, and in keeping the various records upon which
promotions and graduatons will depend.
With your consent I have assisted the vSuperintend-
ent of Public Instruction at five Teachers' Institutes,
and have spent three tla3's on official work for the
State Teachers' Association, and have visited some
35
of the best schools in Boston, Portsmouth and Ex-
eter.
The school work in Durham was so far outlined
that the matter of organization was of slight account;
practically every school was ready to take up the
work Sept. 5th without change, because for two
3^ears the present plan has been essentially in opera-
tion. '
No changes of any account have been made in the
course of stud}* other than changes in and additions
to text books.
It is gratifying to observe that some of our best
city schools are now adopting the very things which
were made an essential part of our course of study
from two to four j^ears ago. Our eight year course,
though it was somewhat criticised is right. It gives
time enough for the average scholar to fit for high
school.
The early introduction of algebra, (in the seventh
year) though questioned at the time, has proven a
complete success. One step in the mathematical
course not 3'et taken ought to follow, namely, the
study of geometry in the eighth year. The intro-
duction of algebra and geometry do not add to the
length or burden of the course, in fact they lighten
the load on the scholar by introducing new and in-
teresting subjects. Instead of spending twentv-five
per cent, of the entire school time for six years on
arithmetic the scholar spends but fifteen per cent, or
less on arithmetic, three per cent, on algebra and two
per cent, on geometry. The result will unquestion-
ably be greater knowledge of arithmetic with less ex-
36
penditure of time and with greatly increased satis-
faction to scholars.
President Eliot sa^-s: "With all his mathematical
powers strengthened by the study of algebra and ge-
ometry, and with all the practice of arithmetic which
his study of mensuration and algebra has involved,
the boy returns at seventeen to arithmetic and finds
it infinitely easier than he did at fourteen."
In history I would invite your attention to the
early introduction of historical reading as a prepara-
tion for the study of history that comes later.
In grammar, too, we are making progress in sub-
stituting a considerable amount of written work for
the usual recitation work, but as yet the results are
far from satisfactory but this year is working well
only seemingly the results are too long delayed. At
present I am concentrating my efforts on English and
grammar, and hope by the end of the spring term to
be able to point to substantial and marked progress.
In one line of work it must be admitted we are yet
sadly deficient. I refer to )iature study. The chief
difficulty is that as yet competent authors have not
given us text-l:)ooks based upon a rational foundation.
There are scores of books, but for the most part they
present no orderly method of study, l)ut are frag-
mentary, aimless and practically useless, following
no recognized educational law, and in many cases
are of the namby-pamby, boyish species that are
worse than useless in the school-room. It is too bad
that boys and girls should grow to manhood
and womanhood amidst a countless multitude of liv-
ing things suited to nature study seeiui^ but little and
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knowing far less of the wonders that develop under
nature's laws in field and forest, by wayside and
hedge, and a knowledge of which is in itself an edu-
cation.
Teachers should aim to open the eyes as well as the
brains.
The introduction of drawing as part of the regular
course of study is a step m the right direction. The
work thus far is creditable. Of course it must be re-
membered that our scholars have had no previous
training, but in spite of this good work is being done
and I hope an exhibit of the drawings from all of the
schools may be a feature of the closing exercises next
term.
In closing I must call your attention to the unsat-
isfactory sanitary arrangements at the village school-
house; a condition which it seems to me ought not to
exist much longer; and at the same time that this is
being considered I should advise a consideration of
the question of dividing the basement into separate
spaces for boys and girls as a means of solving cer-
tain problems that arise concerning the noon inter-
mission.
The course of study herewith revised and reprinted
shows at a glance the essential features of the work.
On this basis the Durham schools are winning very
favorable opinions from leading educators in this sec-
tion of New Hampshire, but there is much to be im-
proved both in plan and execution, and the same
spirit of encouragement which has characterized the
utterances of practically all of our citizens will, if
continued, as I have no doubt it will be, enable you,
38











FROM AUG. I, 1899, TO AUG. I, 190O.
Whole number of boys enrolled 66
Whole number of girls enrolled 53
Total 119
Average membership .' 93.3
Average attendance 83
Per cent, of attendance 90.4
Number of different teachers 11
Highest salar}^ paid per month $40 00
Lowest salary paid per month $28 00
Average salary per month $34 40
Average current expense per pupil $17 30
Number of weeks of school 34
Greatest number of scholars in any school 49
Least number of scholars in any school. . . 10
Rate of tax for school purposes .004
Number of scholars not absent during the
year o
Number of visits by school board 64
Number of visits by superintendent 51
ENUMERATION STATISTICS.
Number of boys between 5 and 16 79





Fall Term, 1899.—Esther Burnham, Marj^ L- Burn-
ham, Ina Doe.
Spring Term, 1900.—Marion Doe, Leon A. Jones,
Charles E. Morrison.
PRIMARY SCHOOL.
Fall Term, 1899.—Bernice Doe, Jennie Hanson,
Millard Jones, Lena Jones, Henry Jones, Bertha
Marston, Lena Otis, George Robinson, Ralph Robin-
son, Irene Robinson, Blanche Robinson, Eliza Wil-
ley.
Winter Term, 1899-1900.—Charles Marston.
Spring Term, 1900.—Sherburne Fogg, Ralph Rob-
inson, Charles Marston, Sidney Willey, John Jack-
son, Henry Jones, Bernice Hayes, Jennie Hanson,
Lena Jones, Millard Jones.
MAST ROAD.
Fall Term, 1899.—Margaret DeMeritt, Stephen
DeMeritt, Edward Cate.
Winter Term, 1899-1900.—Fred Schuh
Spring Term, 1900.—Margaret DeMeritt, Stephen
DeMeritt.
packer's FALLS.
Fall Term, 1899.—Eva E. Bentley. Maud E. Glid-
den.
Spring Term, 1900.—Robert Francis.
DURHAM POINT.
Fall Term, 1899.—Marion Kent, Ralph Kent.
Spring Term, 1900.—Marion Kent, Ralph Kent.
Report of Truant Officer.
The duties of the truant officer have not been ardu-
ous, but they have been unpleasant in some in-
stances.
In all but one case v^arning has been sufficient to
remedy the existing conditions.
By direction of the school board I found it neces-
sary to proceed against one habitual offender. A
sentence was secured which was entered and suspend-
ed subject to enforcement at any time. The result
was highly beneficial, and with the precedent thus
established a few other enforcements would, in my
opinion, completely cure this evil habit.
I have made no charge for my services in this de-
partment for there has not been much to do. I have
rendered an account of my expenses, which were also
light.
With the new truancy regulations now or soon to





Report of Treasurer of Durham School
District
FOR YEAR ENDING MARCH I, I901.
Cash on hand $77 08
A.mount required by law 1,440 00
Amount raised at school meeting i ,200 00
Amount raised for high school
tuition 500 00
Iviterarj' fund 56 00
From state for Supt. salary . . . 100 00
hee tax 3 1 40
Available school money $3,404 48
Available money for books and supplies. . 300 00
13,704 48
Money recvived 3,21208
Money due from town $492 40
EXPENDITURES.
Teachers and Supt $2,041 93
Repairs 1 30 4 1
Graduation expenses 15 70
Newmarket tuition 84 00
High school tuition 177 40
Enumerating children 1 1 20
Janitors and help 218 25
45
Fuel $209 81
Teachers' meetings and institute 21 25
Miscellaneous 61 95







Feb., 1900, Hawle}' B. Chase, 2
weeks $20 00
Spring, Hawley B. Chase, 4 2-5
weeks 44 00
Spring, Hattie S. Watson, 2-5
week . 4 00
Spring, G. H. Whitcher, 7 1-5
weeks 75 00
Fall, W. A.. Kennedy, 12 weeks 134 00




Feb., 1900, Mildred J. Hill, 2
weeks $20 00
Spring, Margaret Fenton, 12
weeks 96 00
46
Fall, Margaret Fenton, 12 weeks $120 00
Winter, Margaret Fenton, 12
weeks 132 00
VILLAGE ASSISTANT.
Feb., 1900, Bertha A. Jordan, 2
weeks $14 00
Spring, Sarah E. L. Tasker, i
week 8 GO
Spring, Pauline Cweig, 11 1-5
weeks 89 60
Fall, Mary Mendum, 5 weeks 35 00
Fall, Katharine I,arkin, 7 weeks 56 00
Winter, Katharine Larkin, 12
weeks 96 00
DURHAM POINT.
Feb., 1900, Sarah E. L. Tasker,
2 weeks $20 00
Spring, Sadie E. Bell, 12 weeks 96 00
Fall, Frances Burnham, 12
weeks 96 00
Winter, Frances Burnham 12
weeks loX 00
PACKER S FALLS.






Spring, Elizabeth R. Drowne,
12 weeks . . . $84 00
Fall, Ethel C. Watson, 12 weeks 8400




Feb., 1900, Adalena H. Dudley,
2 weeks $16 00
Spring, Adalena H. Dudley, 12
weeks 96 00




Fall, Eva E. Bunker ... $50 00
$50 00
SUPERINTENDENT.
G. H. Whitcher, to April i, 1901 $133 33
$2,041 93
REPAIRS.
M. B. Robinson, work at village $1 50
C. E. Stevens, work at village. . 4 50
G. H. Whitcher, mouldings for
village 8 25
48
Ct. H. Whitcher, 8j4 days labor
at village $i 7 oo
J. W. Burnham, brick and team-
ing, village 21 20
F. E. Doe, material and labor,
village 13 00
F. E. Doe, material and labor,
village 4 50
Harrie E. Rand, work at Point. 50
A. C. Place, lumber for Falls.. 95
John H. GriflBn, supplies and
labor 31 95
R. O. Evans, blackboard mate-
rial
J. H. Griffin, glass and putty. .
G. A. Meader, repairing clock,
Edw. E- Babb, blackboard paint
22
49
Runiford Printing Co., 300 cards $1 20
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION.
Exeter, spring term, 1900 $30 00
fall term, 1900 5000
" winter term, 1900-1901. 5000
Dover, spring term, 1900 47 40
JANITORS AND HELP.
Village.
M. B. Robinson, winter 1899-
1900 $30 00
C. E- Stevens, spring, 1900 36 00
C. E. Stevens, fall, and extra
work, 1900 39 00
C. E. vStevens, winter, 1900-1901 36 00
Mrs. Harry Willey, labor 50
Mrs. Carrie Colomy, cleaning. . 5 00
Point.
Harrie E. Rand, for 1899 and
spring of 1900 $28 25







A. Robert Francis, winter, 1899-
1900 $6 C'O
A. Robert Francis, spring, 1900 6 00
A. Robert Francis, fall, 1900. . . 6 00
Mrs. A. W. Francis, cleaning
and extra work 2 50
Mrs. Francis, cleaning up plas-
ter, etc I 00
Mast Road.
Blanche Burley, winter 1899- 1900
J. Edward Gate, spring, 1900...




EXPENSES OF TEACHERS' MEETINGS AND INSTI-
TUTES FOR 1899.
Mrs. Jenkins, board for speak-
ers $3 25
Supt. Pease, team for himself. . . i 50
Supt. Pease,team for Miss Ham-
mond I 50
Use of G. H. Whitcher's hall
seven times at $1.50 10 5^
Telephoning for institute post-
ers and distributing 5°
Use of hall for institute, da)' and
evening 4- 00
MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. Chase, car fare from New-
port $2 50
C. E. Hayes, sundries 7 §3
H. E. Hodgdon, printing 3 50
F. H. Pinkham, Newmarket Ad-
vertiser, and mailing 2 50
F. P. Morrison, express and de-
livering 2 70
Dover Furniture Co., i doz.
chairs 9 00
A. P. Drew, picture frame 4 00
S. Runlett, Jr., clock, 1899 500
Edson, C. Eastman, receipt book i 00
G. H. Whitcher, cash paid for
express, 1899 2 52
52 1 25
52
G. H. Whitcher, one-half car
fare to Boston $2 oo
G. H. Whitcher, car fare to Do-
ver on truancy case 52
Estate J. G. Hall, legal advice
for 1896 10 00
H. S. Watson, postage and
small sundries.'. • 3 75
Edward E. Babb, paper clips
and postage 18
Edward E. Babb, call bell 1 00
$61 95
BOOKS AND SUPPLIES.
These bills properly belong on town treasurer's ac-
count, but for the convenience of the selectmen I
have taken charge of them.
Received from town $300 00
Paid out for 1899:
Ginn & Co S22 20
Geo. S. Perry & Co 20 17
Boston School Suppl}' 3 60
J. S. Hammett & Co i 68
R. W. Musgrove i 10
Houghton, Mifflin & Co 2 13
Silver, Burdette & Co 4 80
Thompson, Brown & Co i 00
Werner & Co 5 60
E. E. Babb & Co 46 78
American Book Co 43 00
Prang Educational Co 431
53
Leavenworth & Myer $i6 ry
G. H. Whitcher, for bird books 4 10
G. H. Whitcher, for pictures. . . 2 79
H. S. Watson, postage and care
of books, etc 16 50




Maynard, Merrill & Co




Treasurer Durham School Board.
*2 05
Births, Marriages and Deatlis
Registered in the Town of Durham
for the 5-ear ending December
31, 1900.
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